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            Trinity-Clifton Pastoral Charge Council Minutes
                                January 24, 2017

Time, Place and Authority: A regular meeting of Church Council convened at 7:00 p.m. in the Parlour.

Present: Barbara Prowse, Valerie Downe, Graeme Linkletter, Ken MacDonald, Don Scott, Enid Carter, Bob MacNutt, Errol Andrews, Lynda Taylor, Tim Cook, June Jenkins Sanderson, Katherine Dewar, Linda Dunning, Phil Floyd, Reverend Greg Davis, Reverend Gail Hopkirk, Ginny McGowan, Alma Mutch, Heather Cameron.

Regrets: Miriam Lank, Susan Willis, Vicki Allen-Cook, Reverend Melaney Matheson, Mary Ann Burke-Matheson, Bruce Fitchett, Basil Ikede, Joy Ikede.  


1. Gathering and Constitution: Tim Cook lit the Christ candle and Chairperson Barbara Prowse welcomed all to the meeting. She welcomed new Communications Committee Chair Ginny McGowan.

2. Worship Moments: Chairperson Barbara Prowse referenced a letter from the Alban Institute which discussed synagogue leadership and how a Church Council differed from a business. While a Council requires a great need for leadership; Human Relations skills; and marketing; which are the skills required in business, a Council should not be run like a business, because of the sacred work we do.

3. Approval of Amended Agenda- 
The circulated Agenda was amended to add the following items:
Fundscrip
Supervisory Committee
Remits
Donation
Moved by: Ginny McGowan
Seconded by: June Jenkins Sanderson
Motion Carried.


4. Approval of November 29th Council Minutes: 
The circulated minutes were approved with the following amendments:
c) Property Committee Report should read $27,344, not $14,000.
…on all capstone joints
.. the present Prince Street sliding doors are not to code.The last sentence of the report to be removed.
d) History and Archives Committee: Katherine Dewar corrected the minutes which read: The History and Archives Committee signed a restriction on the Provincial website, restricting them from selling information in the future. Trinity’s information to 1980 is still available.

Minutes should reflect a letter of March 29, 2016 which reads:
The Council of Trinity United Church, PEI has granted Katherine Dewar, Chair of History and Archives Committee of Trinity United Church, Charlottetown, permission to donate excess Annual Reports presently located in the Trinity United Church Archives, Charlottetown to the Public Archives and Record Office (PARO), Coles Building, Charlottetown.
Restrictions: That they should not become digitalized and put online.

Moved by: Phil Floyd
Seconded by: Linda Dunning
Motion carried.


5. Business arising – none discussed.


6. Committee Reports and Information Exchange
      (notes in addition to circulated reports)
Communication - Ginny McGowan highlighted some areas discussed in her circulated report: She discussed the work Ben Sinnamon and Callista Tan are doing on relevant content for the website, youtube, and the facebook site. The Committee is looking to expand with new members and their goal for the website is to keep the landing page current, but not too cluttered. The committee’s priorities are listed in their circulated minutes. A monthly blog is planned so members of the Trinity congregation can learn a bit more about the people at Trinity. They have requested funding in their budget for a digital bulletin board on Richmond Street. Ginny asked whether Council members would see the need and be in favour of having a secure online portal for sensitive material for Council members. She also discussed Dropbox and Cloud as ways for Council to access information from home. Council members agreed to table the discussion to the next meeting and asked the Communications Committee to come to Council with a recommendation. Callista is investigating the terms for Trinity to benefit from Canada Helps. Linda Dunning asked if a Calendar of Events could be added to the website. Ginny responded that Ben is developing a test stage.
Outreach and Service- Don Scott noted that the Prince Street Dinner was a great success and 300 students and staff enjoyed a delicious hot turkey dinner. He said a debt of gratitude was owed to many. Katherine Dewar asked for an update on our sponsored refugee families. Don replied that Feyyad and Mehe and family who are living in the Manse now have their own van, so will no longer need the help of volunteers to get groceries and run errands, etc. The children are doing well in school and the Interfaith Committee is working to get a tutor from UPEI for the older girls. Suliman and Sabah are settled in an apartment on Prince Street. Council members felt that this was a good news story to be shared with the congregation in a Minute for Mission. Trinity has received a Community Appreciation Award from The Newcomers Association and it was agreed that the citation would be read by Harry Keilly to the congregation next Sunday. Ken MacDonald later in the meeting asked about finances for Suliman and Sabah. Don replied that Newcomers advise we should not subsidize their monthly allowance, as once the federal monies cease at the end of 12 months, if they are still unemployed, they will have to resort to Social Assistance and they will need to live on $1300 a month.                                     

1. Affirm – June Jenkins Sanderson thanked the Worship Committee for ensuring the rainbow pins were attached to the Sunday Greeters’ badges. She noted that our Affirm Certificate from Affirm United, together with a framed copy of our Vision Statement would be displayed in the Narthax alongside a bouquet of rainbow coloured flowers. The Social Justice Book Club recently read and reviewed Iron Horse by Richard Wagamese. The group had great discussions. On May 5th, the Book Club will review Still Alice, a novel by Lisa Genova which tells the story of a woman who suffers early – onset Alzheimers Disease. June noted that the Affirm Committee’s 2017 Action Plan will make linkages for each initiative to other standing committees, such as Worship, Christian Development and Communications. When the Affirm Committee was approved, it was with the intention that it would eventually cease to exist, as initiatives in their Annual Action Plan were incorporated into other standing committees.
Property Committee and Manse- Graeme Linkletter brought forward the 5 recommendations circulated by email on Jan 31, 2017 to Council (see attached). A supporting document titled: Report to the Property Committee on Recommendation for  Barrier-Free Washroom and Additional Washroom dated  Jan12, 2017 was also circulated by email (see attached).Each item was discussed separately and was treated as a separate motion. 1) Manse: Moved by Graeme Linkletter. Seconded by Don Scott. Motion Carried. 2) Washrooms: Moved by Graeme Linkletter. Seconded by Linda Dunning. Motion Carried.  3) Fire Safety Plan: Moved by Graeme Linkletter. Seconded by Bob MacNutt. Motion Carried. 4) Training Session: Moved by Graeme Linkletter. Seconded by Katherine Dewar. Motion Carried. 5) Future Concerts in Church: Moved by Graeme Linkletter. Seconded by June Jenkins Sanderson. Motion Carried. On item #1 Graeme explained that as the Manse was not being used by Clergy, Trinity was not responsible to report to Presbytery for its maintenance and upkeep. The Property Committee will continue to handle all maintenance issues. On item #2 Graeme explained that all the single stall washrooms would be gender neutral.
History and Archives – Katherine Dewar circulated:  Report to Council 24 January 2016 from Chair Katherine Dewar, History and Archives Committee (see attached). After much discussion, Council asked Katherine if The History and Archives Committee could come back with names for Council to consider. A motion was discussed whereby Council would name a new committee to complete the work of a Church History (As a Project Management Team). Council agreed to table further discussion to the February meeting.
Stewardship – Ken MacDonald reported for Vicki AllenCook regarding the follow up by Council to the Discernment Report. At a Congregational meeting the 40 recommendations from the Discernment Report were discussed. 20 of the recommendations were given to the appropriate Standing Committees and the remaining 20 recommendations were to be actioned by a Renewal Committee, appointed by Council. Ken stressed the urgent nature of seeing these items addressed. 
Finance – Bob MacNutt noted that congregation donations are declining and rental revenues are increasing. The Finance Committee were aware that in future this might jeopardize Trinity’s charitable status, if rentals surpass givings. Due to the timing of the financial statements being returned by the Auditors, statements were not available for review by Council. It was agreed to re-schedule the Annual Meeting to February 26th and Council will meet on Feb 13th to review the statements.
Trustees – Linda Dunning reported that the Trustees realized an 11% interest on Investments – Equities and GICs in 2016.   
Christian Development – Alma Mutch reported that the CD Committee met to prepare their 2017 budget.
Ministry and Personnel – no further report.
Pastoral Care – no further report.
Worship – Linda Dunning discussed a request they have received from The Festival of Small Halls for use of the sanctuary on Jun 18th - Fathers Day. The concert would feature The Barra MacNeills. Linda asked Council’s permission to meet with Debbie Atkinson from The Festival of Small Halls to discuss the contractual terms of the booking. Barbara Prowse and Don Fraser will also attend the meeting. Permission was granted by Council.                                                                                    7. Other Representatives to Council:                                              a. UCW - no further report.                                                                  b. Presbytery – Heather Cameron reported on items of interest to Council. Rev Keith Gayle has accepted an army Chaplaincy and Rev Barbara Cairns has been called to West River Pastoral Charge (formerly Cornwall Pastoral Charge). Remit #1 on a new Three Court Model for The United Church of Canada was passed. At the April meeting there may be an opportunity to attend a blanket exercise ((Truth and Reconciliation initiative).                                             c. Clifton – No further report.                                                                  d. Supper Club – On Feb 25th a roast beef dinner will be held.   8. Correspondence – nothing further.                                        9. Other Business –                                                                                   a. Fundscript – Ken MacDonald encouraged all Council members to support Fundscrip. He explained that while the financial statements show that Trinity realized a profit of $2400 from Fundscrip this past year, due to a timing issue in reporting, profits were actually $4300. Ken noted that Council has approved Trinity keeping an inventory of $12,000 worth of cards for sale. Presently, a minimum of $10,000 worth of cards are held. Ken explained that every time to re-orders, Trinity is charged a shipping charge of $176.00, but any order greater than $5000 is not charged shipping. He requested the maximum be raised to avoid shipping fees.                                                             Motion:  It was moved that Trinity-Clifton be authorized to carry an inventory maximum of $14,000 in Fundscrip cards.  Moved by: Ken MacDonald.   Seconded by: Linda Dunning.         Motion Carried.                                                                                                b. Supervisory Committee for Lay Employees - Linda Dunning explained that a committee comprised of herself; Marven MacDonald; Elizabeth Pippy and Clara MacLeod have created the Terms of Reference document which she circulated to Council members (see  attached).                                         c. $335,000 bequest  - Don Scott asked if and when an announcement might be made to the congregation regarding this gift. Linda Dunning explained that historically, The Trustees speak to the 2016 donations at the Annual Meeting. Council agreed, that with the family’s permission, Norman Carruthers would be asked to announce the bequest at the Annual Meeting on February 26th.                                                                                                                10. Words from our Clergy  - the meeting closed with a prayer that we might be models of  caring and loving, in light of the tragedy to our Muslim neighbours in Quebec, we might be the light in the world.                                                                                                                                                                                                    
The meeting adjourned at 10:10.

Respectfully submitted by:

Valerie Downe
Secretary

Barbara Prowse
Chairperson

